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NAVAL STORES
Turpentine

The turpentine market has been firm
during the week and values have advanced-
on the Savannah market from 55 ys on
Monday to 5Sys on Saturday

The following are the quotations at
Jacksonville and Savannah for each day
during the past week

Jacksonville Savannah
Monday 55 5G 55J555

57 57 58
Wednesday 57 58

67 57i
Friday 5g 58
Saturday 57J 581

sales receipts and shipments at
Savannah are shown below

Sales Receipts Shipmts
Monday 573 688 1248

307 628 273
Wednesday 331 527 433

50 453 84
Friday 271 269 2519

186 540 3105
ROSIN

Jacksonville
Monday B 3 75 D 385 E 410 F

430 G 425 H 440 I 460 K 520 M
540 N 570 WG 590 WW 600

Tuesday B 375 D 385 E 410 F
430 G 425 Hi40 I 460 K 520 M
540 N 575 WG 625 WW 635

Wednesday B 385 D 395 E 410 F
425 G 430 H 445 I 470 K 520 M
540 N 560 WG 600 WW 025

385 D 395 E 410 F
430 H 445 I 470 K 520 M 540

N 560 WG 600 WW 625
Friday B 390 D 405 E 410 F 430

G 435 H 445 I 470 K 530 M 550
N 570 WG 590 WW 600

Saturday B 395 D 405 E 415 F
432 G 437 H 460 I 475 K 535
M 550 N 580 WG 590 WW 600

Savannah
Monday Firm sales 2324 receipts 2

047 shipments 5636 stocks 164219
Quote B 390 D 380 I 410 F 430
G 435 H 440 I 460 K 520 M 540
N 570 WG CiAO WV 650

sales 1934 receipts 1

923 shipments 790 stock 165352 Quote-
B 375 D 385 E 410415 F 430 G
435 H 440 I 460 K 520 M 540 N
570 WG 650 WW 650

Wednesday Firm sales 1788 receipts
2115 shipments 901 stock 166506
Quote B 377 D 387 E 412 F
432 G 437 II 442 I 402 K
520 M 520 N 570 WG 650 WW 650

sales 2047 receipts
1725 shipments 1405 stock 166766
Quote B 380390 D 390395 E 412
415 F 432i2435 G 435440 H 445-
I 470 K 525 M 550 N 575 WG 650
WW 650

Friday Firm sales 2195 receipts 488
shipments 6189 stocks 161065 Quote-
B 395 D 405 E 410 F 435 G 440
H 445 I 475 K 530 M 550 N 580
WG 625 WW 630

sales 1685 receipts 2
110 shipments 4276 stock 158899
Quote B 395 D 410 E 415 F 435
G 440 H 455 I 475 K 530 M 550 N
580 WG 625 WW 630

LONDON NAVAL STORES MARKET
Bv James Watt Son 101 Leadenhall
St London

Turpentine
1909 1908 1907 1006

Stock Sept 11 34309a 42002 25715 23305
Deld this wk 1385b 1575 1252 1430
Since Jan 1 03573 57748 55929 56036
Price Sept 11 419 276 393 4510
NovDec 426 283 399 46
Jan April 436 293 413 469
Savannah 501c 36c 52c 60c-

a includes 4094 French b includes
148 French
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COMING TO FLORIDAEx-

tensive Advertising in the North and West is Expected to Make this Winter-

a Record Breaker in Number of Settlers

HOMESEEKERS

From present indications this winter will
break the record for the number of new
settlers coming to Florida Four parties of
several hundred people have arrived in
Jacksonville recently from the West one
large party from California were on their
way to Crawford the new town at the
junction of the Georgia Southern and Flor-

ida and Seaboard Air Line Railways about
twenty miles northwest of Jacksonville
Two were from Indiana and Washington-
and were going to the St Cloud Colony-
on the Atlantic Coast Line near Kissim
mee in the southern portion of the State
and adjacent to the Everglades-

In addition to these two locations there
are a number of other places being col
onized probably the most important being
the Keystone Park settlement in Hills
borough county about twelve miles north
west of Tampa on the Tampa and Gulf
Coast Railroad and within three miles of
its junction with the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad and also with the Tampa North
ern Railway This is a splendid location
for orange growing and truck farming be
ing in the midst of twentyfour flourishing
orange groves and a number of truck farms
that are noted as the best in that section
of the State

Florida is the ideal State in which peo
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HOOHOO ELECT OFFICERS

After electing officers for the ensuing
year the national convention of the Con
catenated Order of HooHoo at Hot
Springs Ark adjourned September 11th
to meet next year at San Francisco The
following officers were elected Supreme
snark of the universe W A Hadley Chat
ham Ont senior HooHoo George W
Hoag Spokane Wash junior HooHoo-
J C McGrath Little Rock Ark bojum
Hugh W Hogan San Francisco supreme
scrive noter J H Baird Nashville Tenn
reelected jabberwock D W Richard

son Dover N C custocation Robert Car
penter Louisana arcanoper F L John-
son Jr Chicago gurdon Charles P Ives
Baldwin Kan

Retiring Snark of the Universe Platt B
Walker now delegated to the house of an
cients was this morning presented with a
diamond ring the presentation address be
ing delivered by B A Johnson the found
er of the order

WIRELESS STATION COMLETED
Everything is now in readiness for the

formal opening of Jacksonvilles new wire
less station

Walter W Massie inventor and presi
dent of the Massie Wireless Telegraph
system in which it is said that J Pier
pout Morgan and other prominent finan
ciers are interested is expected to arrive
in Jacksonville on the 25th or 27th from
Washington where he has been closing up
contracts with tine governmtnt Mr Mas
sie is en route to San Francisco to inspect-
a chain of his stations on the Pacific coast
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pie should settle She offers more advan
tages than any other State in the Union
from almost any standpoint that would be
of benefit to the person desiring citizen
ship Crops can be grown the year around
and a greater diversity of crops can be
grown than in any other State Begin
ning in September with the first work of
preparation there are a halfadozen com
binations of crops that can be grown with
in the same year In the Western States
rotation of crops means three years of cul
tivation and one of lying fallow to get
three crops Here as soon as one crop is
harvested another can be planted enabling
the farmer to get three crops a year from
the same land Another advantage is that
the soil while quite as fertile is much
more easily cultivated than the stiff heavy
soil of other States and that the greater
part of the farm labor can be performed
during that portion of the year when the
ground in the North is frozen

Our natural advantages taking into con
sideration the salubrity of the climate our
abundant fish and oyster supply and the
greater ease with which one can secure a
living when contrasted with those of any
of the other States are inducements that
when generally known will bring thou
sands of Northern farmers to Florida
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and Alaskan border and will probably re-

main in the city only long enough to see
the new station here properly opened and
in operation-

F J Birchard southern manager of the
Massie Company who has spent the past
several weeks in the city superintending-
the construction of the station states that
Jacksonville now has a perfect working
wireless station with an equipment the
equal of any of the highpower wireless
stations in the country Preliminary tests
have been satisfactorily made with Tam
pa Washington New Orleans and the bat
tleships Connecticut and Idaho and every
thing is in smooth working order

The station here will be operated in
conjunction with coast wise steamers says
Mr Birchard Direct communication will
also be had with Washington New York
Jersey City and other cities Later service
will be inaugurated with other towns in
the state and the steamers of certain lines
leaving this port will be equipped with in
struments of the company

The Massie company will also establish-
a marine reporting system between May
port and Jacksonville in conjunction with
the service of the same character now in
operation along the Atlantic coast Ships
will be sighted far out at sea by tele-
scopic system Reports of same will be
furnished merchants and manufacturers in
the city Such a system will prove ad
vantageous in that it will give those ex
pecting cargoes by steamer to prepare
for the receiving storage and sale of same
hours before the ship ties up at her pier in
the harbor
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THE NEAR FUTURE OF THE SOUTH-

If every bale of cotton grown in North
Carolina last year had been sold to the fac
tories of that state they would have still
required over 12000 bales from other
states to complete the supply they con
sumed The Atlantic seaboard states of
the South north of South Carolina spun
more cotton than they grew last year Ex
tending the line to the Savannah river so
as to include South Carolina these states
produced 2045000 bales of cotton and
consumed 1537559 bales If Virginia and
the two Carolinas had consumed only their
own cotton would have had only
500000 bales for export

During the last nine years the cotton
mills of the South have increased their
consumption a little more than 66 per cent
The states we have referred to are in
creasing as rapidly as the average If
they continue the same rate of increase
they will consume 2552000 bales nine
years hence If their production remains
the same as this year instead of having-
a surplus of 500000 bales they will have
to draw on other states for that number
to meet the needs of their factories Geor
gia would supply 2118000 bales but if her
consumption also gains 66 per cent she
would consume 923000 leaving only 1

195000 for export If the Carolinas and
Virginia should take what they would
need from Georgia the Atlantic states of
the South though producing 4163000 bales
of cotton would have a surplus of only
687000 bales for export

Of course the production of cotton will
increase It averages about 30 per cent
larger now than nine years ago but if we
take a longer twenty years
we find that in that time the growth of
cotton in the South has increased 99 per-
cent while its manufacture in the South
has increased 433 per cent If we presume-
a gain for each during the next twenty
years equal to tha of the last twenty we
would have a crop of 27500000 bales with
half of it manufactured in the South with
about 15000000 bales of it grown in the
states east of the Mississippi and with the
states manufacturing all but 2000000
bales of their crop

These figures seem large but the South
is already large enough for a powerful
nation It has an area slightly greater
than the combined area of Great Britain
Spain Portugal France Belgium Holland
Germany Denmark Switzerland and
Italy and a population now greater than
that of any European nation except the
six great powers Russia Germany Aus
triaHungary Great Britain France and

greater than in
twenty years it will have over 50000000
people a larger number than any Euro
pean nation except Russia and Germany
will have at that

ILLINOIS CENTRALS NEW OFFICES
The Illinois Central Railroad Co will

soon open their handsome passenger and
office in the Hotel The

inauguration of their new Seminole Lim
ited train between Chicago and Jackson
ville will mean an increased number of
winter tourists to Florida as this line
touches with its own rails most of the
states in the Middle Northwest

they

periodsay
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